
DeciSion .!fo. ___ _ 

eo 77'IIb _ 

~ the MAtter of the Application ) 
o'! S ... X. WALKE? to mortgage public , 
u.tility propert1es ~d to issue a ) Application No. 3583 
note... , 

---
BY T3E C01XCSSION. 

~he :?.e.1lros.d Commission h8.v:1.ng on April 6, 19l$, au-

thorized s. It. 'i'ralker to mortgage his public ':2.t111t7 wa.ter p18nt 

to secure the pa.yment of a $l3,500.00 five -sear 6 per cent note, 

and use the tunds obtained through.the issue· of the note to pay 
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the 1nde~tedness ee~ forth 1n EXhibit number l. ~d to improve and 

extend the "'later system refe-rred to in ss.id exhibit; and S .. 14. Walker 

baving filed. in the a.bove entitled matter s. supplemental petition 
.' 

ssk:1.ng authority to issue a $l5.000.00 ten yelJfr 7 per cent note 1n 

11e-m of the $13.500 .• 00. five year '6 per cent no·te, e.nd sect:r.re the 

pa.nle:z:.t of ss.1d. note by So mortgage covering his ptLblie ut:tl1t:y'vtat6r 

pl.a:c.t; 

And. Good. Of.use Appos.r1:tg; 

!~ IS, EE?3BY OEDERED that tho order ~ Decision Num-

ber 5285, d$ted April 6, 1918:, be, snd the same ia herGby, 81l1ended 

$.0 a.s to po rmi t S. :r!. t-:alker to issue, on or before October :l, 1918, 

a $l5~OOO.OO note for a ter.n of ten years or less, at a rate of in-

terost of 7 ~er cent or less per ann~, and to se~re the paym&nt of 
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aa.1d note by the execut::.on of a mortgagea.ubst8l1t.:tally in the same 

form as the mortgago attached to the :petition herein,' said note to 
" b.e issued and said mortgage to· 'be executed in lieu of the not& and 

mortgage referred to 1n the ordor in Decision Dumber 5285~ dated 
April 6. 19'18. 

~e proceeds from th<) no'te here in authorized to- 'bo 

issned dhal1 'be used for the purpose of peying the indebtedness 

sot fortA in ~b1t ~~'ber 1, to pay for the cost of extending 

and iml'roving applicant'e water system reforred to 1n said e:tb.ibit 

and in a letter dated June 27, 1918, or tor such other p~oses as 

the Bstlroad Commission may hereafter authorize. 

IT IS :a:E?E:BY F'OP~:S ~:~ ORDE:RZD that the order in :De-

cision Nmbe:::- 528'5, dated A1'ril 6, 19l5., shall re:c:.ain 1nfull force. 
. . 

and effect exeept as modified by this ~1rst SUpplemental Order. 

Dated o.t San hancisco, Cel.ifornia, this /~ daY' 

of July, 19l8. 

'''''. " 

Comm1~s1onors-.~' ',' , 
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